
      Sudan ISD 
 

FOOD ALLERGY EMERGENCY  
ACTION PLAN 

 

Child’s  

Photograph 

NAME: _______________________________________   D.O.B: ____/____/______ 
ALLERGY: __________________________________________________________ 
Asthma:      ⃞  YES  (higher risk for severe reaction)             ⃞  NO   
  

  

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

MEDICATION/DOSES EPINEPHRINE (BRAND AND DOSE): ___________________________________________ 
 ANITHISTAMINE (BRAND AND DOSE): _________________________________________ 
 OTHER (e.g., inhaler if asthma): ________________________________________________ 

Licensed Healthcare Provider Signature: ______________________________________ Date: ________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________________________  Date: ________________ 

 

 

Emergency Contacts:  CALL 911 FIRST, then call in order listed below: 

Parent/Guardian: ________________________________________________ Phone # ______________________________ 

Name/Relationship: ______________________________________________ Phone # ______________________________ 

Name/Relationship: ______________________________________________ Phone # ______________________________ 

ANY SEVERE SYMPTOMS AFTER SUSPECTED OR 
KNOWN INGESTION: 

 LUNGS: Short of breath, wheezing, repetitive cough 
 HEART: Pale, blue, faint, weak pulse, dizzy, confused 
 THROAT: Tight, hoarse, trouble breathing/swallowing 
 MOUTH: Obstructive swelling (tongue) 
 SKIN: Many hives over body 
 
Or combination of symptoms from different body areas: 
 SKIN: Hives, itchy rashes, swelling 
 Gut: Vomiting, diarrhea, cramps 

MILD SYMPTOMS ONLY: 

 MOUTH: Itchy mouth 
 SKIN: A few hives around mouth/face, mild itch 
 GUT: Mild nausea/discomfort 
 

INJECT EPINEPHRINE 
IMMEDIATELY 

- Call 911 
- Begin monitoring (see below) 
- Additional Medications 
- Antihistamines* 
- Inhaler (bronchodilator) if asthma* 
 
*Inhalers/bronchodilators and 
antihistamines are not to be depended 
on to treat a SEVERE reaction 
(anaphylaxis)  use epinephrine. 

GIVE ANTIHISTAMINE (BENADRYL) 

-Stay with student, alert health  
  care professionals and parent. 
-IF SYMPTOMS PROGRESS,  
  INJECT EPINEPHRINE (see  
  above) 

 ⃞ If checked, give epinephrine immediately for ANY symptoms if the allergen was likely eaten. 
 ⃞ If checked, give epinephrine BEFORE symptoms occur if the allergen was definitely eaten. 
 ⃞ If checked, STUDENT MAY CARRY AND SELF ADMINISTER anaphylaxis medications. 
 
 

MONITORING: Stay with the child. Tell rescue squad what time epinephrine was given. A second dose of epinephrine can be given 5 minutes after the 
first dose if symptoms persist or recur. For severe reaction, consider keeping student lying on back with legs raised. Treat child even if parents cannot 
be reached. 

Littlefield ISD 
Food Allergy Emergency Action Plan 


